
AIDS in Third World countries

ro TH E EDIToR: I am writing this lette r

in response to Dr DeHovitz's commen-
tary, "A perspective on the heterosex-

ual transmission of the acquired immu-
nodeficiency syndrome (1986; 86:1 17-

lt8),
Dr DeHovitz puts forth the notion

that a possible reason why there is such

a high incidence of AIDS in heterosex-
ual males in Haiti and in Central Africa
is because of the high incidence of sexu-
ally transmitted disease in these areas.
He states that such frequent infections
cause breaks in the skin of the penis,

creating a portal of entrY for the

HTLV-lll/LAV virus during coitus in
which there is contact with infected
vaginal secretions.

It has been observed that AIDS is

primarily a heterosexual disease in
Central Africa and in Haiti.l'2 It has

also been observed that the men in

whom the HTLV-III/LAV virus has

been found have had contact with fe-
male prostitutes.

To my knowledge, homosexualitY is

not prevalent in Central Africa, nor is it
prevalent in Haiti. It is now clear that
Lomosexuals from the US traveled in
the late 1970s and early 1980s to Haiti
and to Brazil lor the purpose of engag-

ing in sexual activities with young black
men. In my view, this is how the disease

found its way to both Haiti and Brazil.
With regard to the situation in Cen-

tral Africa, it is not quite clear how the
problem evolved. There is, however, ev-

idence that unsterile injection equip-
ment may play a role. This is one way
that the disease can be transmitted.
There is also a high incidcnce of
HTLV-llli LAV in blood products that
are used in Central Africa. That is an-

other possible means of transmission.

The notion that the AIDS virus had

its genesis irom Africa is a controver-
sial topic. ln my opinion, the data are

not at all convincing as to where the vi-

rus originated,
It is my opinion that because the ma-

jority of men from Central Africa and

Haiti are not circumcised, they con-

stantly develop balanitis as a result of
the heat and other problems, leading to

breakage oi the skin. This leads to
chronic inigctions such as phimosis and

paraphimosis. ln this setting, there is

frequent mini-ulceration of the foreskin
of the penis. This represents an easy

portal of entry for the virus during co-

itus with, let us say, an infected prosti-

tute. Another possibility arises because

the women in that part of the world do

not shave the pubis. Thus there is the

possibility of mini-lacerations occur-
ring during coitus as the foreskin comes

into contact with pubic hair. This is an-

other possible portal of entry for the vi-

rus. This, to me, seems a more plausible
exolanation for female-to-male trans-
mission in Central Africa and Haiti. "

VALIERE ALCENA, MD

Medical Center Building
170 MaPle Avenue

white Plains, NY 10601

l. Pape JW, Liautaud B, Thomas F, et al: Thc

acquircd lmmunodeficicncy syndrome in Haiti ,4nu

lnt'ern Med 1985; 103:674-678
2. Biggzr RJ:TheAIDSproblemin Africa Lan-

cel 1986; l:?9-83.
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Male circumcision and HIU/AII|S
Dear Editor:
I have been reading with interest the
recent spate ofarticles on findings that
link circumcision of men in certain
African countries with the incidence
of the HIV/AIDS virus. One reporter
in The New York Times Maga/ne has
even described male circumcision as

possibly the best method of eliminat-
ing the AIDS virus - superior even to
an AIDS vaccine, which may still be
several years in development.

You may be interested in know-
ing that in August 1986, in a letter
to the editor of The New York State

Journal of Medicine, Vol. 86, page 446,
I first discussed the significance of
male circumcision in lowering the
incidence of the HIV/AIDS virus in
Africa, Haiti and other developing
countries. In my published letter, I
wrote in part:

"It is my opinion that because the
majority of men from Central Africa
and Haiti are not circumcised, they
constantly develop balanitis as a result
of the heat and other problems, lead-

ing to breakage of the skin. This leads
to chronic infections such as phimo-
sis and paraphimosis. In this setting,
there is frequent mini-ulceration of the
foreskin of the penis. This represents
an easy portal of entry for the virus
during coitus with, let us say, an in-
fected prostiture. Another possibiliry
arises because the women in that part
of the world do not shave the pubis.
Thus, there is the possibility of mini
lacerations occurring during coitus as
the foreskin comes in contact with the
pubic hair. This is another possible
portal of entry of the virus. This, to
me, seems a more plausible explana-
tion for female-to-male transmission in
Central Africa and Haiti."

Later, I repeated my theory in my
two books thatwere published in 1992,
"The Status of Health of Blacks in the
United States of Anrerica: A Perspec-
tive for Improvement" and "The Afri-
can American Health Book." I again
described the significance of male cir-
cumcision in possibly eliminating the
HIV/AIDS virus altogether in a sub-

sequent book that was published in
1994 entitled "AIDS: The Expanding
Epidemic: What the Public Needs to
Know: A Multi-Cultural Overview."

I would be happy to discuss with
the researchers for these most recent
articles this most exciting subject in
the future if needed.

Valiere Alcena, MD, FACP
WHITE PLAINS, NY

I am grateful to Dr. Alcena for his
letter. He purports therein to be the
first to suggest that male circumci-
sion might somehow play a role in
reducing the risk of heterosexual
transmission of HIV, then known as

HTLV-III. A brief search on pubMed
suggests that he may indeed be cor-
rect; other authors made such sugges-
tions several years later, in 1988 and
thereafter. Thus, the spate of publica-
tions in recent years offering proof of
that hypothesis represents solid sup-
port oIhis earlier thinking.

Theodore C. Eickhoff, MD
CHJEF MEDICAL EDITOR

Theodore C. Eickhoff, MD, Chief Medical Editor
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RSS

rerielv of the data shorved that the

procedure dramaticalll redLrced

transmission of HIV. Earll' this l ear, the details of those

studies rverc published in the lancet: ln the trvo randotlized

trials, rvhich included 7,78o HIV-negative men in Rakai,

Ugandir, and Kisumu, Kenl'a, researchers found that medically

circurncised rnen $.ere at ieast 5t% less iikely than

uncircnmcised men to acquire HIV dr-rring sex u'ith u'omen.

The editors of the lancet called the discovery "a nerv era for

HIV prevention." Scientists don't know yet u'hether male

circuncision can aiso proride protection for ferlale partners -
r nerr studv orr l)rt' hrpolhesis is fonJrcorrring nexl ] ear.
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